
I)OM[JION MEDiCAL MONTIILY

'Pii nMAS ~i "s'i'~'tûxat 20> NYni er Iol, Toron<ito, just
noffti of Bloor Street, estalislied on Iv a few inonthis ago, and con-
d ncted an(] sti]ervise1 by Mrs. Maclx a oni, is 11(w o11e of the estab-
J îsled mnei ha i nsti ttionms of Toron~>îto . M1l braliolies of massage are

iaretily auiîii mtered , M NMal inno ing lîad eoiisiderable
e\p)11eriee i 11wi fTomle (on mi'y. There are also clectrical, eleetrie

!gtam] nleedle bpa hts; ani ime app)loinitiinents ami] suirrouad)(-
ing"S are ail] timat eoilii 1w lesie Maie patients are atteim(lcd by a
iiiasseiir of ])racuic c( x ~~liîe]ne. in eYeI*V waY, Mrs. MacKinnon
atteii<IS to ibe coifoi't a1i<1 best reqtliieiieits o] ail patients. Physi-
umanîs are inv~iteti tu visit al)(i ii~etbe iiistifiltion.

J11'Ii5iCiAN, desiring to secure al'oeation for practice in Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatelîewan, Alberta or British Columbia, cail secure a
list of from 25 to 35 openings in these Provinceýs, soine with and
soie without property, by applying to Dr. Ilaînili, who conduets
the Canadian M\edi(eal Exehange, 75 Yonge Street, 'roroiîto, for the
puvehase and sale of medieal practicesý and property. Bona fide
prospeetive buyers can -et partienlars free of any offer simply by
applying therefor and agreeing- in wrm ting that ail. information re-
ceivcd is confidential and tlîat they wiil not offer opposition for a
reasonable tiîie to a-ny pliysieian whose offer is submitted, to them.
A partial list of suclh praetics for sale xviii ie found among our

a(i eri~iigeoliimis eauii nontflî, the coimpiletioiî of wlîicli uatuially
changes witli eaeh issue.

PREPAIIE TIIE RBIES POR IJOT WETIR T)rigthe Inonth Of
Jlmie it is Rlot a bad plait for the piyýsieýian tio take mental'.tc'
of tlic babies un.der his care, especi1ally sucb as are bottle-fed, wvith
t1ie g'Inera.l idua of reco'rmmending sncbi tri'atnmcnt as will tone up
,and vitalize tiiose w{liose nutrition nmay he, hclow par, so thuat tbey
ny enter tbe trying siuimer inontms iii the hest possible eondition

to, warulj off or withstand the depressing iniluences of extreine beat
or the prostrating effeets of thbe diarrheal disorders of the heated
term. (<areful attention to fieeding is, of course, a sine' qua non, and
Hlie detais ot the infant's nourisminent should ibe careful]y invesii-
gaited an(l regu]lated. But tbis is not ail. Muny botfle-fed 1)alies


